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rpfflT> DOCTOR QUIMBY
-.

Wheeling Cancer Specialist
Cites Causes of Disease

in His Address.

I, MANNINOTON, Not. 15..Dr. IV.
jLA. Qnlmbjr, eminent cancer epecial-

ilTTff, 'of Wheeling, addressed tre
[ Mannington Kiwanls Club yesterdayon. the subject ot cancers. His

iJjtf^drMS' was given In the Interest
of tiba campaign being made by

Bio American .Society for the ConE-irqJ^of.Cancer. This league is en

principal agencies and

Sj||id$jdudls in 'tbo United States

J^ind ^Canada who are striving to

£imak%-headway against this forwlti^
fablef^isease through nubile educato.makewider use of the prosknowledgein its prevention

cure.
Id you know." said Doctor
iby, "that upwards of ninety
land peoplo die in this country
#mjjar? During the World War
Or. American soldtcrH were

^During the same two years
QQ people died of cancer in
United States."
Stated that women are more

jptiblc to the disease than
non. In the United States, hu
dj one out of every eight wo|andone of every fonrtcen men
Wcancor in some form. "How&he said. "Cancer is not
Lgeous.' It is not a communl
t.fdlseasc. Ncithpr is it lnherAlthoughcertain experiments
i'with mice would fccem o

('that it is."
chief cause of cancer, h*

said,Mr. irritation nr
.
some soil.

WFtilsroiay be caused by a snag of
;< toofii, causing cancer of tne
mngrfp-'or chcek. he said, or it may

ppfe^msed by the constant irritation
^t^an,'pine or cigar held in th?
Imnritfr-!?.

Blftp£or Qiiimby e.xpressed the bemanyrases of cancer of
stomach were caused by too

Mpt/jSoods. being eaten or drunk.
ItMvns pointed out. might

pause sufficient Irritation lo cau.se

' in.rpgard to oafing. Doctor Quiniib^>rst4tedthat ho has been treat
Jjtg cancer for nearly thirteen years
*I?ld he^ has found that the creat
fdjiajority of his rases have been
^native-born Americans. Very few
qjises have, bccii found in alien

jfelajFes. Ho was unable to explain
KlhlBAilifference. hut expressed the
EtjellJi that it might be a* result of
^different methods of eating. It

pointed out that the nathe
fcymerican eats much less of th*
covering from grains and vegetables
.\whicb prevent the disease tc u

£groat extent.
Li;"The most serious cases are
fcfiwnd in women." he said, "nearly
fjfTis no disgrace to have a cancer

Jjjflt..'raany people are ashamed to
jjot it "be known.. Ninety-five per
Kent of. nil cancer eases are curyable'Mf.taken in the early stacex,"
the added. "and it is probable that

, remainder could be cured *f
JKey made their presence known
Kin time. Manv cases, however, go
Vfor years without being noticed.
One reason for this is that cancer
'bpgina yithout rain. For this rev

i|on Its insiduous onset is frequentIjsroverlooked, and Is too easily
mkglected."
Ijj-Regarding present methods cf
BRphting (he disease. Dr. Quimby*tated, that 'radium cannot no

[syjore than good surgery. That's
I iwrong, because surgery cannot go
Ktfar enongb. It cannot reach out In*
Lto the tissues of the glands, where
radium and the X-ray go."
"Radium and the X-ray work

K^ery-much alike," he said. "Their
|<rays are similar. Each of them
[ydbes .three things in the treatment
l%6ti'the growth. First, the rays cut
I ottt the blood 3upply. Second, thev

Edown the cancer ceils. and
ley stimulate the growth of
y tissue."
tor Qulraby continually urged
irly treatment, and suggested
n every caso of an unusual
xge or continued bleeding:
that do not heal readily; per*
t 'Indigestion: or any chronic
ion some competent doctor
isulted at once,
pointed out that the publicity
elng given to this disease is
r the purposo of frightening
. but to make them more
1 with tho hope of prevent*
many advanced cases.
Lor Quimby's address was
In a conversational tone of
and in a friendly, comradely
Sat secured tho best of attenItis" posslblo that ho may
r before the Kiwanis Club
in the future.
nnlv rnnort heard veRterdnv

was mado by President Oeorgo W.
Bowers, who announced that the
material for the railroad crossing
signals fs now all placed, and work
will begin immediately. It will
take approximately sixty days to do

KSAMBLERS BLACKLISTED
NEW YORK Nov. 15..The
talc athletic commission revealed
jbday* that it hod started a cajnb

rrs'black list In its crusade to

HfJ professional boxing of undeBrabies. Tho names have been
H[ven to clubs with instructions
Biat tho men aro to be barred from
Eufriding bouts. The commission

< . detectives searching fight
^H^tis for men who have been de

l^thoprivilege of attondlng

NfSfr
tW St C. W, SWIGEE, Miaolnc
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I Pithy Paragraphs
| From Mannington |

This is one without comment. V
"Dear Deacon: ^

"I went to Burtstein and Iceberg'sstore today and esked ..

could I buy haluf a dozen aigs,
;and you wouldn't belief it, but
they ain't bad no algs so long they
forgot how they look. n]"All the others Is chust like diBurtstlen -and Iceberg. All the uhens are doing all the time is eat- j'lng up the expenses and getting tjsold for Methods preachers to eat, tcand that ain't good for nobody but
the dentlsters. p,"To much algs might be a w
rotten thing, but couldn't be no c:
worse than packard-house algs, H
oven If SwUtsteln has kept up the 8|Ice business to not let it the pack- gard algs Btink. 1 ti

"The oil business and furminor
won't mix more better than nSon- m
shiners and politzmen. Tho oil to
business has rulnationed the c<
farming of aigs, because no farmershould go to tho trouble of
raising aigs when Chon D. Rockersteinsonde it a check

#
each

month. '

j c"I wouldn't take no chobs awayj bfrom nobody, but it has been sug-i ngested to me that Doc Mitchell-1 j]stoin or Freddie Bartletbloom, amight better go into tho aig busi-1
ness instead tring to soli teeth cand hotels which nobody has toi
have. | J"Doc and Freddie«is experts on ^alg layers, both Rock Island Red-. f|skins and White Buff Coanhers. j,Everybody can't buy a hotel or p[better teeth, but there's not, so
many who couldn't buy some t\igd hor else have them charged. p"The price of aigs is seventy- nfive cents, marked down to sixty,land it might be more. Tho feller
which gives you something for IP
.nothing you will lind it out lie.
(ain't give you nothing, but would H
got something himselluf when |you wasu'L thinking. So aigs t
mights be a dollar and a halluf,
you could sell .it them to tho hun- Tigry Uemonratics.

"SOL KOEXIGSBBRG."
' m

Round About Town 1"
sc

Woman's. Club
Literature was tho subject riis- ^cussed by the Woman's club of

Munnington at its regular meeting I'
yesterday in the M. 12. Church. Re- '*

ports on the most recent popular '

fiction were nimlo hv Mra. Jnuonh.
jne KurbcCk her address affording 05

nn insight Into tho real value of
several hooka. Mrs. Alice Snodgrass
dlscused Elizabeth Browning in an
Interesting manner. w

Mrs. Carl Busby took "Current *

Events" as the subject for a help- Jjfill discussion of modorn happenings.The opening music by Mrs. "

H. D. Atha was one of tho featuresof the afternoon. j®Tho hostesses yesterday were ri'
Mrs. C. M. Lowthcr and Mrs. J
Blanche WUIIson. ^The next program, to bo given
November 28,,will be under the
general subject of "Domestic Art" !n
The program will Include music "Jby Miss Beryl Stewart, and -roll 0

call ot American artists.
The program will be given under

o
the auspices of Miss Bessie Mockler,Mrs. S. E. Phillips. Mrs. H. D. 4

Heckman, Mrs. M. F Hamilton, Mrs ,
C. \V. Busby, and Mrs. Blanche ..

Willlson. The hostesses will bb
Mrs. M. F. Hamilton and Mrs. 11
D. Heckman. 1

W. C. T. U.
The Woman's Christian Tern- «.

pcrancc Union will hold Its regular CJ
meeting at the home of Mrs. It. EmmettMockler in Dancer avenue to- xv
morrow afternoon at 2:30. An in- tv
teresting program has been outllnorffnp thin nrrnninn.
.- g,

BURGLARS ATTEMPT S
TO ENTER DWELLING«

Y

MANNINGTON, Nov. 15..Chief
ofPolice J. W. Efaw and Night Po- *"

liceman Musgravc wero called to
the homo of C. Ed. Snodgrasa In
Clarksburg street last night when
It was reported that burglars were

attempting to enter tho honso.
Something caused the marauders to
leave, however, before the officers
arrived.
The putty waB removed from a

window in the rear of the house,
where the attempt was made to
enter. No trace of tho burglarsTias
been found yet, although the officerswere working on the case all
night.

AMMONS FUNERAL TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

MANNINGTON, Nov. 15.Funeralservice for Alonzo C. AmmonB,65 years old, whose death
occurred at his home hero at 7
u uuvat i<voi> viouiu^ mil uciu

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Nazarone Church, and
burial will be made in the Man*
nington Cemetery. The deceased
had been a member of that church
for practically hla entire life.
He is survived by his wife ard

seven children, who arc: Mm.
Amanda Amnions. Mrs. Minnie
Douglas, Illinois; Joseph, of
Mannlngton: Mrs. Sadie Straight,
Mrs. EfTio Kuhn. Mrs. Ida Shuman,Mrs. Flossie Sturgeon, all of
Mannlngton, and Mrs. Arlie RussellShlnnston. He is also survived
by one sister, Mrs. P, W. Wc«st,
Fairviow.

'( ^

BPf r>
ton KoprnunUtlTo. Phon* 1».

FAIRMONT ARRESTED
MANNINGTON, Kor. 15..Charlie
on Guntne, formerly a driver for
le Imperial Ice Cream Co. of Fairont,was arrested In Fairmont by
cal officers yesterday for tho
lird time, and a fine of $10 and
jsts, amounting in all to $20.70,
as collected.
VonGuntne was arrested in .Man*
ngton October 31 on a charge of
riving an auto truck with only one
ght, and was tried before MayorM. Barrack who settled a fine jf
L0 nnd costs, amounting to $14 aligether.
When the prisoner's employersromlsed to pay the fine VonGuntne
as released, to be taken later betusethe fine had not been paid,ie employers again agreed to
and good for his fine, and Vonnntnewas released tho second
me.
The officers were given a com
itment warrant yesterday, and
ild to use It if the fine and costs
nild not be collected.

WIFH PAYS HIS FIXE
MANNINGTON, Nov, 16.John
hemaleski of Downs was broughtefore Justice J. M. Barrack this
torning charged with beating and
1 treating his wife. Anna Chlmleskl.
It developed in the trial that
hlmaleski has not worked for
lo-nths aiid Is almost continuallyrunk. at which times ho misreatshis family. Justice Barrack
nod him $10 and costs, amountlgto $19.75, .which Ills wife
aid .The Justice then save the
rlsoner a lecture and warned
1m that ho might expect the full
cnalty If brought before him
Rain,

monongahJ
The t\Vo plays. entitled "Driving
hrough" and the "Forest Shop"he given at West Monongan
?xt Monday night under the local
anagemcnt. have been adverttv
as good Plays and are expected
draw a large crowd. T';o pro»edawill he for thc benefit of the

hool.
Loral Pythian Sisters and memirsof Rivesv.llo I^odge of
nights of Pythias have boon intedby Black Diamond Lodge No.
!. who are serving an Armistice
ay supper in the ho\ hern th's
en'ng. At least two hundred are
rportod to take part in tho soe.in!
ipper. which will be served
lout 9 o'clock.
Prank Mnrtin of Bridge street,
ho has been 111 since Saturday,111 ledve today for Baltimore
hcr0 he will qntcr the Johns
opklns Hospital as a surg.cal

Mrs. Daisy Talbott and daughrs.Margaret and Elizabeth, of
lirniont avenue were here Sunivvisiting with the formef*
ster, Mrs. Arthur Reed of
aplt) street.
Miss Phyllis Sm'th is teaching
t .e Monongah School this week
the absence of Mjs. Roy Adiis
hnlrmont. who is ilj*.Mr. and Mrs. G»-orgo Hertriek

err, in Fairmont last night dtlidng the show at the P'xie
neo cr.
Mrs. Mary Bluckor and- gran'imhterAifrettn M.i'er of New
ensington, Pa., arrived here yesrdavfor a few weeks visit with
r. and Mrs. D. Levi and Mr.
id Mrs. Aden Bluckor.
Mrs. C. Salvattl and nephew.
hMn.ii Salvatti, W3 rjusiness
t..ers 'n Grafton ycsrerJiy.
Mr r nd Mrs. H -ward Flom'ng
en- in Fairmont last nUht atndlngRoyal Neighbor Lidgc.
A surprise birthday patty was
ven by Mrs. Martin LipFComb
her home in Bridge street Sat

dayafternoon ip Wnor of her
uighter Edna. Games %nri music
ere the diversions of the afterion.Rerfeshments were sorved
4 o'clock. Those present were

irginia Harden, Elnor BHce,

Trade Ea

SPEC
For Dollar D

Ladies rain and shine
Mens* 20 year auarante
Solid Gold rea| svnthetl

encrusted emblems.
Tattoo intermittent

H Alarm Clocks
33 26 Piece chest guaranti

A i Wonderful collectio
a every one contains a t
¥A tide from our attractlv

IB Try Yoi
Vi Tickets on the prla
m L $1.00 cash purchase, o
0Vr on account*

ffi S. E. PHIL]

itjpn(iv'lnvc Lec,' Frar.kirLe.e.Lt!llaoMyers. Ladle Snodcjly. MarthaCarlton, Lela Klclcson, Geneva
Brumage, Lethr. Nixon. VirginiaI.Pryor, Maty PhOlfipst Mildred
INlxon, Hazel Lipscomb. Mada
Cain. Geneva Martin. Margaret
8mlth. Mary Lipscomb, Robeit
Lipscomb, George Gallons, WilliamLipscomb, Harold Smith,
Henry Lipscomb, Marvin Smith.
Mrs. D. C. Smith and Mrp. MartinLipscomb.

woman's club
Censorship j

Criticism and oairt M.tk*«itraetioneat the Iteal thoaWn «fP«wInsin this coI anan af« turnteoed by
the nwii etneorahi® committee at the
Woman's Chi of Fairmont- The Wat
VlnrinUn does net uiqm anyresponsibilityfor the ep lalone expressed.
.The Editor.

The Blue N Ridge.Pola Negri in "Tho Devil's
Pawn" is the screen attraction at
the B1uetRldge today, and while
Miss Negri is not given quite the
scope for emotional and dramatic
acting in this vehiclo as some in
,which,we have seen her, we like
the role she portrays.that of a
girl who has been reared by aIklnrilv Rnsitlan .Tom who moVoo

great sacrifices in order to secure
au education'.
As a study of the habits and

customs of the Jewish race, it is
quite worth while, and from that
standpoint alone is of value.

It is a foreign production, and
as sucli Negri is quite at home in
every sense, for she is a Russiau-
German, by birth.

As usual there is : vaudeville
performance consisting of four1
.acts, all of which were spoken of
^separately in yesterday's report.

The Princess
A story of matrimonial dlftic-il;ties and misunderstandings

brought about through lack of,
real worth while interests, is
"Uich Men's Wives" appearing todayand the rest of the week at
the Princess..
And.as is brought out in tLe

well laid if not entirely original
plot.Satan finds mischler for
idle hands to dov but while the
forces of evil are always on the
look out for weak victims, God
in heaven helping to make things,
right with the wot'.d, and one nf
His strongest influences and alllos
is the little child.

So in this story of wasted, ml?|guided IfVcs. the child aa playedj by Richard Hedrkk, is the golden
cord of love that drawH together
ana re-unites those he loves.
Winsome and charming Clair*|Windsor appears In the leading

role and House Peters, GastiO
Glass and other well known play-!
era give her splendid support. *

The Dixie.
As It was raining last night a

member of the committee and
some of her friends decided It
would be a good time to go to see
"Smilin' Through'\ and avoid the'
rush that would be sure to be In
evidence on u pretty evening, but
lo and behold, whon they arrived
at the theater at 7:30 promptthe crowd was all ready thore,Jand a waiting line, under bobbing
umbrellas extending to the curb,

Used by Millions
MUtlnnu nt nnnnlo .«

Bulgarian Blood Tea to help kill
colds. Many people die from Influenzaand Pneumonia developed
from a neglected cold.

Bulgarian Herb Tea has wonderfulmedicinal value for the relief
of constipation. It helps to sweetenthe stomach and flush the poisonsfrom the bowels. Physicians
and Hruggist8 everywhere recommendit.

TAXI I
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

LOTT AUSTIN
Phono 9291 Wells Hotel

Mannington, W. Va.

:pansion Rj
*AJLS k
av Thursday A I

jmbrellas $ 9.00 a
ed watches 12.00
Ic roby rings gold W
any emblem ... » 5.00 i I

0.50 a'
2.00 a

:ed silver 10.00 H
ns of surprise psekages V.
leautlful and useful ar- fl
e stock. a'

ir Luck H
res given with each T
r with each 01.00 paid I

LIPS & CO. |

performances iftthey sm the pictureat alL
It* la .a film that hju an eerie

charm both as to story and in its
screen development that makes u
strong appeal to all ages and
classes, and those who saw the
stage production say that the
screen version is even more effectiveand beautiful, and Norma
Talmadge was never so charming
as in the dual roles in which she
appears and her entire cast is
one that shows very careful selection.

During the remainder of the
week, beginning tomorrow, the
full orchestra will play in the
afternoon as well as in the evening.

The Nelson
To merely view a great painting;listen to an inspirit^ musical

composition or read a story of
real literary merit is not enougn
to satiety those who are trnly appreciativeof the great arts or even
the leBser ones.but they will not
be content until they have gone
a bit deeper and learned somethingof the inspired personality
back of It all.
And to ordinary mortals, life

most of us.who are striviug upward,it is consoling to find that
in many instances the truly great
have not been born geniuses, but
necessity has been the mother of
invention in their lives, and the
fruits of their labor as a rule,
have been a slow growth of years
of up hill' struggles and hard
work.
The truth of this came to us

moro forcefully as wc looked at
the screen production of "Monte
Crlsto,;' appearing all week at thy
Nelson and we realized that tbo
story upon which this film is
based was thought by literary
critics to be the crown'.ng effort
of the author Alexander Dumas,
when it was published In 1844 and
'soon after there followed another
masterpiece. The ThrcoNMusketeors,"the screen version of which
was shown with marked success at
the Dixie some months ago.
Aloxandcr Dumas vcas a French

(author and most of his storle have
to do with tho history of Franc^into which h0 had woven strong
threads of romance. Ho was bori
in VlUers-Cottorcts in 1802 an.]
when at the age of four his father.Ge.neral Dumas died, and f-l' years
be had rather a hard time 6f it.
\i last driven by poverty ho

went to Paris to seek his fortunes
and being clover with his pen no
took to writing and became in
time pne of the mots popular rot
mancers and drnmtists of his day.
He ded in 1870.
Thoso who like Historical filmp,

with period costumes and setting
{should f nd in Monte Cristo muchlot interest.

THE BEST MAN FOR THE
JOB? FIND HIM BY A WANT
AD.

| On tf
W*.

Beware
Let Them be Gen

For Mannington's
Novembei

C. Howard I
Offers Qi

Fitform
Overcoats, Men and Yoi
Top Coats, in Tweed, Gal

cord
Rain Coats

XtraSpecial.Boys' Chinchilli
Brown, and Blue ..

>*m&fiiw .*f'; ?«n- «nt
'-v' ">?' y'*1 ' "''J,-'nV'

IBil
Final Meetings of Campaig

Meld at Carolina Last
EveningIt

is estimated that fully 900 cot
miners heard the lesson of safet
taught in the meetings held in fft
towns where the Consolidation Coj
Co. has mines located, namely, Id
May, Wyatt, Hutchinson, Berrybur
and Carolina, under the dir.ectio
of the safety department of th
Consolidation Coal Co. Joseph V
Reed, the director of the depar
ment of safety, today estimate
that fully 1,600 miners, their ladit
and children heard the lecture
Probably 600 women and childre
attended the meetings,
v The present series of safety ipee
ings came to a close last erenir
when two largo meetings were he!
in the recreation building of XI
Consolidation Coul Co. at Carolin:
Turn hnnrlrn/1 rhlMi-an
children's meeting at 6 o'clock la<
evening, some of whom were a
companied by their parents. Jo
eph W. Reed gave tho children
talk on the subject of safety, dwcl
ing on the remarks made at some <
the other meetings, that of safet
among school children.
Last night at 7:15 o'clock moi

than 200 adults, fifty of whoi
were women, attended the safe!
meeting at Carolina. F. H. Brook
tho superintendent of the Consol
dation Coal Co. mine there, preaii
ed. His opening address cmph
sized the fact that the company an
he personally were keenly intnres
led in the subject of safety abot
| the mines. The large audience ws
impressed with the addresses an
{thoroughly enjoyed the films. M
I Reed was congratiilatel upon ha
ung such interesting meetings.

"William B. Riggleman, Fairmon
state mining inspector, then deli
ered an address. He made th
point that after the coal companhad complied with tho state minin
law. had provided sufficient clea
anco and had wires guarded, an
had made about all the contribi
tions it could to safety and towar
tho prevention of accidents. Aftc
that stage had been reached that
was up to the miners themselvt
to play the big part in playing th
gamo of safety for themselves, h
said. He related a number of 1i
stances where miners mado ml
takes and under these condltior
were flirting with accidents.- 1
his list he included the failuro
set props at tho proper ttme an
not delay this important phase
timbering and the failure or moto
men leaping from trips to jump
tho side.
The closing talk of tho evenin

wab given by Mr. Reed himself, vrt

le Subject
of Imitatioi

uinc, or Just Let Them Be

i Tradp F*nancinn 1
m a uuv ua|iutlUlUll L

r 16th, 17th, 18th

,ong, Manning!
lality Merchandise

Clothes.J
jng Men,. .$25.00 to $40,50
berdine, Whip

....$25 to $49.50
$6.00 to $22.50

Good Cli
i Overcoats, colors,

$5.75

Genuine F
for j

x Nettleton Shoes, Vi
Bostonian Shoes Di
Van Huesen Collars W
Delpark Collars W
Lion Collars D'
Hickok Belts ^Kady Suspenders qWilson Bros Hope x>(
Coopers Hose St
Dolphin Hose Sc
Eagle' Shirts Li
Lion Shirts B«

jtfriOllMIwctod ti»t within a shot
time a eerlea ot Batety meetinpi w:

. b« b«M in tome ot the Uiier town1 cohtldered centers tor Consolldr
I Hon Coal Co. mines. These wi'
J probably be held on Sunday^ an

probably will be held In Clark
burs, Fairmont, Shlnnston and poi
slbly Monongah. No dates bav

II been set as yet. and In fact no del
site program baa been perfected.

ORGANIZERS NAMED
. FOR OWL CAMPAIGF
fa Ernest 0. Conley, organizer fo

the order ot Owls, has announce'I the appointment of Walter Heffnei
la who is one of the foremen of th
g Monongah Glass Co., as deputy oi

ganizer for tho ordor. H. D. Blak
of Downs has also received appoin
ment as deputy organizer, and prej

IT. arations arc being made for a har
campaign for the 500 members Mi

4 Conley hopes to have by Januar
1R 1. As tho work progresses the aj
R pointment ot additional doputlen* will be made from time to time a

necessity seems to demand.
A large number of new membor* have already been added to tho roi

(i ter, and the enthusiasm among th
yotfnger members Is expected f
make the local organization one c

' the popular fraternal bodies of th
. city. A new home is in the mln
r* of those backing the propositioij] and if they are successful in pr<"

moling tho project, a gymnasiut
, will bo a feature of the home. 4

large class has boon arranged t
tako the secret work at the no>* meeting, which is on Friday nigli
of this week, in tho K. of P. Ha
in the American Building. Mr. Co!ley has arranged to be at tho ha

^ at 7:o0. howovor. for tho conven
once of thoso who have not yc:* signed their applications. The 1»

J" cal charter is open to membershla" for benefits for thoso between tha ages of 16 and 55. and above th
I latter ago, honorary memberahlpu granted those who wish to join thia order for the purely social side.

NEW TRACKS PLANNEDr* HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Nov. 1
.Tho Chesapeake & Ohio RaiI way is contemplating tho layln

^ of 550,000 worth of new tracks o
i«» iis'ik ui wuy uur«3 io ue usni n

1 a storage place for rails and othc
£ equipment for the Huntington d
j vision.
============d
~

sr <i

:| First Nat
n ] MANNINGT

,1 i A STRONG FEDER
r0 1 WANTS YO

ns '

- Aj
lays

<» Mi
Kirshbaun

Mackinaws
Suits, in Tweed, Cheviot,

bone. Flannel, Serge,
and Young Men ....

athes for
Overcoats,
Boys Single, and Two Pai

urnishings '

Vlen \
m Heusen Mirts
:lpark PajaAs
ilson Bros Pajamas
ilsB Bros., Underwear
;lpj|rk Underwear g
topers Underwear y
lgby Sweaters
leney Cravats ^
?lpark Cravats T
etson Hats P
hoble Hats K
£ely Luggage K
ilber Luggage K

' MINER KILLED TODAY
; AT LOWSVILLE MINE
jj George Donetrlg about-JI jpil
s old, an employe ot the New^ra^|
i land Fuel and Transportation Co.
c was' instantly killed this morning R
*" at 9:30 o'clock when he eras

caught between two mine cats aTW
the Lowsrille plant ot the' rosk a?

Ho was a married man and is
j survived by his wile and one child.'
« The body was prepared for burtaljKby Carpenter and Ford, No funeral
t arrangements have been madd.

e LOCAL PERSONS RETURN
e FROM BURIAL OF BROTHER^
d Mrs. Harry -Shore.and Miu.l^^m
r. garet Ackerman have returned front;!
y Cumberland, Mil. where they,.aV flhB
y tended the funeral ot their broth?tiM
j Francis Casper Ackerman, which
s took place Tuesday from.- the

Poter and St Paul Catholic,Chnreh'1 x
s there. The deceased was a-mem<her of the Brotherhood ot RailwayTM
u Trainmen and also' of the'Sfly, .'
u Name Society ot SL Peter and' Bt
it Paul Church of Cumberland. S^Bs
e was 51 years old and.la suiwlredlbyjvS.1his wife. Mrs. Barbara Ackenmtn,
t, and two children, Clarence Tandi ;
v Mrs. Frank Weisonmillor, both of
n Cumberland. Four slaters, Includ- gn
\ Ing Miss Margaret Ackermantfbt
0 Fairmont, are also living, r^jjSSji
:t IIo was employed as conductor
: on the Wcslom Maryland RaIlroai.H|II for twenty years and recently. raCTl
t. tired when his health failed.

1 Rub the Spine
8 If yon believe the splnei'ia/theM
; scat of most of your physicaKtila
and moro people are thinking ap' '

every day. Just give it a gdfltWM
masugo every night with Jolnt-BasaaB

.1 and watch the helpful results*
!- Many people aro getting it daily!
g from Fortney Drug Co., and\dthnr
n good pharmacists. HfiS
A The namn is Joint-Ease and lt'l
r thn nno hie fti.rviv.rv for iittff. I V

swollen, inflamed jbtnts^^dmSHHJ tubo for only 60 cents.

ional Bank'
ON, WEST VA

AL RESERVE BAlST&fpg
UR BUSINESS i

iTlnthJ I

nt Suits.. $5.00 to $14.00

?or Women

ladmoor Hose

oy Scout Shoes
:tra Good Clothes;
dopers Underwear > ?j||Wilson Bros Underwear
iugby Sweaters, vjSi
laynee Blouses
aynee Shirts
aynee Sleeping Uarments -fl


